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$mm noPresent Day Social
Life One of Activity MOM

IlfIf Fine Old Home Spirit of Past Could be Re
stored, Woman Judge Thinks Much Un

happiness Would be Prevented
This takes

For Immedia tc
SALE{[MARKETS

Apples, bushel...
Apples, basket............
Pears, Basket................

MEATS—
Bacon, side...................
Bacon, back ...............••
Beef, per lb.....................
Jteef, hinds . .................
thickens, each.............
Docks... .......................
Dry salt pork...........
Dressed pork...........
Kidneys ....................
Lamb ...............................
Live Hogs .. . ..........
Smoked shoulder.........

Ask Minister of Militia For 
Formation of a Veter

ans’ Battalion
Sale ôf Used

Pianosa and Organs$1 00
so Three beautiful homes on 

modern 
and two good

i40 to
their interest oo William street. All 

conveniences, 
cottages on Brock street, north * 
of Wellington
that beautiful home of Mrs. 
Haskett’s, No. IS 
Streep. Apply

spirit not them.
away.

The home-keeping 
enough present in present-day homes 

of the fundamental reasons

We * have a number of used pianos and organs which we 
propose to sell at bargain prices in order to make room for new 
goods. The terms offered will be so liberal that anyone wishing 

will be able to take advantage of these

A deputation of veterans of the 
waited upon the Hon. A. 

Minister of Militia* and

“And as the work is almost 
outside of the home so 
amusements. No one thinks now of 
spending their evenings at home. 
When I was a girl we always used 

around the lamp in the

$0 31 to
o 33 té 
0 10 to 
0 14 to 

„ 0 75 -to 
. 0 80 to 

0 18 to 
0 18 to 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 

10 40 to 
0 18 to

thoare present war 
E. Kemp,
Major-General Logie, General Officer 
Commanding the Toronto Military 
District, yesterday afternoon with a 
view to the organization of a Veter 
ans’ Battalion. The spokesman de
clared the deputation represented 
2fi5 invalided soldiers who were 
readv to serve again, the only stipu
lation being that the officers must be
men who have seen service at. tne 
front. Mr. Kemp was urged to 
recommend the authorization of 
veterans’ battalion.T-n reiriy, the Minister said- he 
conW not give a definite answer for 
the nresent, as there were many ap 
plications for battalions, and several 
in the Toronto district were still c 
qiderably under strength. Trie su„ 
gestion was made by Genera Logie 
that the veterans form a double com
pany (250 men) and attach thein- 
seives to any battalion they would 
like to be affiliated with.

is one
for the divorce increase of today.

“Home has so , little personality 
nowadays," is the judgment of Miss 
Bartelme. who is the woman judge 
in Chicago juvenile court and guar
dian spirit of delinquent girU and 
so knows a lot about the home be
hind the girl. “Formerly so much 
work of all kinds was done in the 
home enlisting the interest and en
ergy of all the family together. But 

all the home needs are brought

street. Also

to buy an instrument 
low prices. Chatham

20to., gather 
evening. Some one would read out 
loud, the girls would sew carpet 

and the boys would have some- 
Or sometimes 
malto candy,

keys, 3 pedals, iirst-class action. $185, payable $lo cash, ana 
$5 per month.

12

S P. Pitcher A Son
Sole agents for the above property.
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00
rags
thing to tinker over, 
we would pop corn, 
crack nuts.

“But no one
now. The young people must go 
otA. They must go to a dance, tho 
theatre a picture show, the parks, 
somewhere, anywhere. It is all go 
—go—go!

“And so,"
her rapid conclusion, 
people who marry have very little 
in common in a home background. 
They go to live in a little fiat pos
sibly, and the young man goes to 
his work, and the girl does her 
little housekeeping. If

and $1 per week.

VEGETABLES—
Beans, quart ............
Beets. 3 bunches ...
Cabbage, doz..............
Cabbage, each..........
>lery... ... ..........
Carrots, basket ... .
Cauliflower ... ... .
Horseradish, bottle .
Onions, pk 
Potatoes,
Potatoes, bushel ...
Potatoes, bag........
Parsnips, basket ...
Turnips, bushel ...
Pumpkins...............
Letluee, hunch ...
Parsley, bunch ..

FISH—
ftallbut. steak, lb..............
Kippered herring............
Pickerel..............................
Perch......... . ...................
Salmon trout, lb...............
Whlteflsb, lb.

DAIRY PRODUCTS—
Butter, creamery, per lb... »
Butter, dairy, per lb---- i

„ , „ . ., . Eggs, per doz. ....................
Kina basketball reigned supreme Honey, comb, -

at V* Collegiate Institute Uateven- CHICAGO MARKETS
ing when- the girls of the parls By Courier Leased Wire.
legiate Institute went down to de GhicagQ) 9.—Cattle receipts
feat to the tune of 20-2 at the 5,0 00; market steady,; native beef
nf the B C. I. damsels, while the k to $12. T5; western steers,
boys of the Collegiate administered $10.50; Stockers and feeders
an annihilating trouncing to the 6Q tQ j7.gr>; cows and heifers,
Fossils at the rate of 62-18. s-r1 T $3.35 to $10.25; calves 49-50 to
play by the Misses IX Wood and M. $13 25; hogs* receipts W.OOO; ma.r- 
Whitman for the, home team tea ket strong; light $8.85 to $9.55, 
ed the girls’ game, a fast and Mean m}xed ?9 25 to $10.05; heavy, $9.-
oncounter. The boys’ game was 45 tQ $10,05; rough $9.45- to $9.-
equally fast and thrilling, ,60; pigs $6.75 to $8.65; bulk of
the bewildering manner in wbie - tl'e 3aie3 #9.40 to $9.901 sheep, recetpte 
B C I. obliterated their opponent* market strong; wethers $8.50
from the basketball map. A strong tQ j9.50; lambs, native $10.25 to 
game was put up by the entire B.C 
I. team, while Johnson featured >or 
the Fossils. The line-ups;

First Game
B C I Girls—Centre, M. Whitman*; 

forwards, D. Wood, E. McConkey; 
defence, C. Morris, H.- Fuller.

Paris Girls—Centre, C. 
forwards, E. Broughton, J. Davidson,
F. Inksater, H. Folsetter.

Second Game
B c.I.—Centre, T. Truss; forwards 

D. Hurley, L. Buckboyough; defence,
R. Deagle, H. Waddington.

Fossils—Centre, J. Johnson, for 
wards, J. Littler, P. Vansickle; de
fence, L. Brandon. J. Whittaker.

0 OS to 0 10 
0 10 to 0 00 
2 00 to 0 00 
0 10 to 0 25 

3 for 10 cents 
0 28 to 0 no 
0 10 to 0 28 
0 IS to 0 00 
0 50 to 0 00 
0 no t o 0 oo
1 TO to 0 00
2 35 to 2 35 
0 25 to 0 80 
0 «0 to 
0 IS to 0. 20 
0 os to 0 no 
0 to to 0 00

does those things
Of. Ml, Hems» w.now

all ready for use.
“Why, you wouldn't know what 

to think now if you’d see a girl with 
n fovy yards of white materials, in 
our day we made simple garments 
When we went places we took our 
sewing along and the practical work 
was just a matter of course. Then a 
little crocheting was an ordinary 
thing. But now it is considered quite 
a feat for a girl to do a piece of cro
cheting. And as for sewing on prac- 

ever hears 01

Miss Bartelme drew 
“the young

6 octaves in good Condition, $45;basket .. BELL organ, piano case,
$5 cash, and $1 per week.

DOMINION organ, cabinet case, walnut, 6 octaves, $25, 
payable $5 down and $1 per week.

These Instruments are all in good condition and we 
recomend them to the public.

FOR SALE0 0ft

nan immediate possession.
is M* W,,UTe~i ï& par»?

kitchen, summer klt-
tliere

something to be done, a shelf put 
for instance, they call in the 

And if he doesn’t do it

frame ; 3
ebon",‘gas? electric light with fixture». 

Good lot. Easy terms.
83 Arthur—Large story and a baH, 

brick ; choice location, large work
shop; brick barn; good ben house. 
Lot 00x132. A bargain. Easy terms.

*2 aoo—New brick Bungalow, all 
conveniences ; furnace, bath, ga*< 
electric, etc. Very neat.

Everything In Reel Estât».

tical cottons—no one
such a thing. When a girl needs any- up> 
thing she buys it already made, giv- laildlord. 
ing it no more thought than that ne- they get along without the shelf 
cessary for the purchase. A There is no working together with

“It is that way with all of the common interest building up a home 
home needs People live in small so it is very easy for it to go to 
flats where there is little opportun- pieces.”
itv for doing things and they get Miss Bartelme has been Btrug- 
their necessities in the quickest and gHng for years with the city’s warp- 
most convenient forms. ed love life and its fruits in

“The young people have nothing distorted careers of young people 
essential to do around the home bo without homes and with the wrong 
they easily drift out of it. Also tn kind of homes.
this modern and metropolitan devel- | “if We could find some way to Te
nement. they are called outside of the store the fine old home spirit of the 
home to do the work that provides race.” is her diagnosis, “we would 
their living instead of all laboring find a sure way of getting at the 
together contributing to the pros- roots of a good bit of the family 
perity of the house which shelters , trouble.”

S.G. READ & SON, Limited
129 Colb orne Street Brantford

1513
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Basketball at
the Collegia tie
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L. Braun d
*e^5outh Market St.COPPERS Fire Inrorence

Phone 1533:
=

The bulk of the Copper output for 1917 is 
ruiw under contract. Producing proper
ties care earning two er three times present 

Many smaller companies will[Maloney’s
! TAXI-CAB GARAGE i

OUR BIG

MMdividends.
shortly become producers, and their shares 
will show sharp gains marketwise. Get our 
matket letters and keep posted on these

$13. I

PER *
rnmmmnmm

is for long distance 
moving qpd the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.

We do all kinds of 
teaming and carting.

Cars Washed, Stored and Repaired 
GASOLINE AND OILS Millar;

issues.69 Dalhousie St.
Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.

established . t®08*..

In Order to Encourage the 
Paper Industry in that , 

Country J.T. Burrows
CARTEEadmUSIK23 MELINDA ST. TORON TO632

MITCHELL’S
“PHONESBOTH" By Courier Leased Wire.

Paris, Dec. 
has decided to prohibit the importa
tion of printing paper, according to 
a semi-official announcement, 
object of the step is two. fold, to help 
raise the exchange and to encourage 
the French paper industry which, in 
view of the local resources in lum
ber, is considered ought to be inde
pendent of foreign supplies.

Main Office, 41 Broad St., New York
9.—The governmentm

The

HHIl S'

Je s. Hamilton & Co.
4>~4Un Wine Manufacturer». Brantford

I

Entente Must Face Cewtin- 
of Attack on Gen.w V THE Vgency

Sarrail’s Army nilOur Wine Sales Show a 
Big Increase Since Sept. 16

‘SE’aS SBdirect from our Wine Hoose J^, ^ nots^sss&ns asjsœ* » »«*
one case, or five gallon lots. wmie

brands, all excellent value.
Buy a dozen and entertain your 

pure juice of the grape. ______

n Open Evenings
Thé CoUtfer Bus

iness office and Ad
vertising Depart
ment will be kepi 
open every evening 
till 7.30 for the con
venience of both 
subscribers and ad
vertisers, 
phone 139.)

:UiLondon, Dec. 9'.—The Times’ mili
tary correspondent remarks m an ar
ticle to-day that the contraction 
the front of the Teutonic allies in 
Houmania will naturaUy cause them 
to pass part of their armies into re
serve, and says that in view of the 
positions occupied by the Central 
powers on the Saloniki front, and the 
possible expectation that the-O'6®*? 
may attack the Entente allies in the 
rear, the Entente must face the con- 
tingençy of a concentric attack P- 
on General Sarrail’s army withlnthe 
next few weeks.
course which commends itself to us 
in these circumstances, the corre
spondent adds, "is written very 
plainly on the map, and the only 
thing that will never be forgiven Is 
indecision in a situation which needs 
prompt and firm handling. The safety 
of our troops forbid us to P°ndeJ,a:^ 
longer on a political objective which 
has no basis in sound strategy.

The correspondent contends tnax 
general military situation is not 

of the

D. L. 6rW. 
Scranton Goal

OFFICES :
iSSKBS
52 Erie Ave.

../ “- J i» I J V;

!
♦

and touring car
n

*!
> I>
t
IBrantfordt 55 Darling St. (Tele-

1ÈL friends with

furniture

Auction Sale OldJ. S. Hamilton & Co.
“U6"”‘Sforo

THÉ9

Cormtry
Shipments

STANDARD DANK ^^
and he sees no reason to doubt the 
successful reconstitution of the Bus- 
so-Roumanian- left wing In a strong 

1 position, which will compel Jield 
Mackensen to halt, it

W. I. Bragg will offer $or sale by 
to I public auction oft Tuesday next, Dec 
,0 I 12th at 59 Arthur street, corner of 

Murray, at 1.30 p.m. sharp, the fol- 
Mahogany parlor

-

OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

ft lowing goods; 
table,- Haines square piano, wicker l 

chair, wieker rocker, oak rock- $( 
er, 2 oak tables, new Axminster rug, | ^ 
9 by 12, Art Garland heater, with 

oak china cabinet and buffet, 
diningroom chairs,

arm

Marshal von - 
is assumed that for this pnrposeAhe 
Russian offensive in the central Car
pathians, which he says came too 
late, will now be abandoned.

Water
Commissionei

1917

Ôee us if you are 
sending large er small 
shipments to any part 
ofEtir<ipe.<

Our system effects a 
saving for you hi most 

’ cases.

oven
combined, six 
sewing machine, walnut extension 
table, velnor couch, 20 yards carpet, 
two secretaries, TO jars choice fruit, 
cherries, plums, peaches, etc; cook 

or wood, kitchen table.

\TBust Funds
! ■K , ♦ vttrttft-»?>.-:■ $♦ * ;err'D t«7»

The responsibility asso
ciated with the care and 

safeguarding of Trust Funds 
may be eliminated by keeping 
a Savings. Account with this 
Bank.
Our Savings Department af
fords every facility for hand
ling trust funds.
Interest is paid or compounded 
half-yearly.

stove, corI . . „ ,
child’s high chair, cupboard, 12 yds 
wool carpet, glassware, dishes, 
chair, two rockers, a quantity of 
books, washing machine, wringer, 

boiler, lawn mower, step lad- 
chicken

Obituary |
HIM**

Fred Prows©

The death occurred in Hamilton on 
Thursday evening of Frederick 
Prowse. of this city, aged 28 yeara. 
He was a son of the late w. H. 
Prowse of Cainsville, and leaves to 
mourn his loss a wife and two sisters, 
Mrs. R. Hackborn and Mrs. H. Hack- 
born, both of Cainsville, also one 
brother, William. The funeral will 
take place from the residence of the 
latter, 269 Chatham street, Sunday 
afternoon to Greenwood cemetery.

ALL QTTIET

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Dec. 9 —No important 

events occurred on the Franco-Bel- 
> gian front during the night, the war 

office announced to-day.

I

J*,
QPECIAL Fares
^ now in efieet B
to resorts in Florid^ C 
Georgia, North ahd 
South Carolina, , 
Louisiana and other Southern 
States, and to Bermuda and 
the West Indies.

Return Limit May 31$t, 1917 
STOP-OVER ALLOWED

Electors. It is impossible for me 
to make a personal visit, ..*?*
elect me to the said office I will dp 
my best to get you a square deal.

arm
V

copper
der, two 14-foot ladders, 
broader, four roles chicken wire, 
garden tools, pictures, curtains, 
blinds, 25 yards Brussels carpet, 
child’s high chair, gas fixtures,child j 
cot. Ill yards Axmlneter carpet, also 
3 beds, 3 springs, 3 Ostemoor mat
tress, new and- good, two mirrors, 
dressers, commodes, a quantity of 
coal and good, two toilet sets, kitch
en chairs and a thousand other arti
cles, too numerous to mention.

Come early as we must start on Aiways bears 
time. Tuesday next, Dec. 12, at 59 
Arthur street, at 1.30 p.m. sharp. No gwature of 
reserve, all must be sold. Terms 
cash. Street car passes the door. All 
welcome.

'Miss Nellie Draper. Proprietress.
IV. JT. Bragg, Auctioneer War.”

j ' . ... - V -.* ■ i-' =

Jne. S. Dowfiag & Co.s vote for
PETER NOBLE

’ ri
LIMITED

BRANTFORD, ONT.’

CASTORIA b

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years TOp&’&ZfcMtiboBao,

irurei.ti or in plnu. |>U«.

232
the

NELSON, c. p. & T. A.
Phone 86F. J.

.158 Colborne St.
lv

Rev. Dr. Chown addressed Belle
ville Canadian Club on “Gains of theBRANTFORD BRANCH, W. C. Boddy^Manager 
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showing and 
offering may special lines 
suitable for Christmas gifts, 
it will pay you to do your 
hopping early. By doing so 
Iter assortment to pick from.

ice. Every Department 
Ready to Give You 
F of Service

We are now

eorgette and Silk Crepe- 
"de-Chene Waists for 

Xmas Gifts
e are 
owing 
be very 
indsome J 
lies in La- I 
es’ Geor- t 
[tte crepe 1 
Id silk i 
epe de 1 
lene
[lists in all 
[e wanted 
[lors such

Sky, Pink, Maize, Mauve.
[ prices ranging from... $10.00 to $i.9o

5®
44

>
(i

ay
These come

Ladies’ Silk,Mufflers
Silk Mufflers and Neck Scarfs in 

and fancy stripes, finished with
inged ends. Special 
t .......................$3.00, $2.50, $2 to 98c
ain

Spanish Silk Scarfs
Handsome Silk Spanish Lace Scarfs 

L black and Ivory. Many patterns to 
ick from. Special

$10, $7.50, $6, $5t

Silks Make Nice 
Christmas Gifts

A dress or Waist length of Silk, eith- 
r ii black or colors, makes a very ac- 
eptable gift. We are showing some very 
ipecial values in Taffeta, Duchess, Pail- 
ette and Habutai Silks. Prices range 

. $2, $1.75, $1.50, $1.25, $1, and 75crom.

Ostrich Boas
Ostrich Boas in black, white, natural 

Alice Brown, grey, 22 to 45 inches long, 
finished with handsome silk tassels 
At.............$15.00, $10.00, $5.00, $4.50 to $3

G & CO.
Kt

mmsmemKaftfiHRimuimimm
at the factory took {lie first Hatch 

Union Suits wo turned out. 
kdiat ten buttons meant in tho early 
[(hey1 had to punch (he time clock, 
pie genius should indent a one-button 

Hatch One-Button Union
p in true 'Zimmcvknit quality.
Iplctc. 1 he button i; in front.

htton
.-j

mThe nevj

That

lier keeps the Zinunerknit Lines.

TRADr 'NAFÎK.

ZiHiiERKNlT
UNDERWEAR CANADA
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